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MACDONALD COLLEGE QUE.. CANADA,
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K.C.B., LL.DSir Arthur Ourrie, G.C.M.G 
Principal, McGill university, 
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Que*
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«
Dear sir Arthur:-

Confirming my conversation of yesterday, 
may I ask if it would tie convenient for you to have the 
convocation for the graduates in agriculture at Macdonald 
college on the 27th. of May, and a meeting of Corporation, in 
order to pass the candidates, on the 26th* The programme 
will not tie a long one* You could leave Montreal,tiy the 
Grand Trunk Railway, at 1*30 P.m., daylight saving time, arriving 
at ste.Annes at 2.15, convocation at 3.00, and you could return 
from Ste, Anne9, tiy Grana TrunK, at 5»^6.

After the Convocation I should tie glad if 
you could attend a reception and meet the members of the staff 
and their wives, so I hope that Lady Currie could also arrange 
to tie present on this occasion.
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The other closing exercises taKe place as

follows

The Scnool of Household Science, on the 8tn. of June, 
and the School for Teachers on the 9th. of June„
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at three o'ciocK. 
functi ons?

Would you care to preside at tioth these

It may seem peculiar that we have them on 
separate days, tiut this was practically forced upon me some 
years ago tiy a certain amount of .-jealousy between the two schools 
as to their share in the programme when the closing exercises of 
tioth schools were held together.

I should HKe to get this settled as soon as 
possible as, over a year ago, 1 was asKed to undertake some 
research work in connection with the diseased condition of 
canned lobsters, and which necessitates my going to the
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